





RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
PHYSICAL DISABILITY BOARD OF REVIEW

NAME:  XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX       	      CASE:  PD-2014-02932
BRANCH OF SERVICE:  Army                                                                    Seperation date:  20060630


SUMMARY OF CASE:  Data extracted from the available evidence of record reflects that this covered individual (CI) was an active duty E4, Military Police, medically separated for “shrapnel injury to peroneal nerve, right leg…,” with a disability rating of 10%.  


CI CONTENTION:  The CI requested consideration of all conditions. The CI’s complete submission is at Exhibit A.  


SCOPE OF REVIEW:  The Board’s scope of review is defined in DoDI 6040.44.  It is limited to those conditions determined by the Physical Evaluation Board (PEB) to be unfitting for continued military service and when specifically requested by the CI, those conditions identified by the PEB, but determined to be not unfitting.  Any conditions outside the Board’s defined scope of review and any contention not requested in this application may remain eligible for future consideration by the Board for Correction of Military Records.  Furthermore, the Board’s authority is limited to assessing the fairness and accuracy of PEB rating determinations and recommending corrections, where appropriate.  The Board’s assessment of the PEB rating determinations is based upon a review of medical records and all available evidence for application of the Veterans Affairs Schedule for Rating Disabilities (VASRD) standards to the unfitting medical condition at the time of separation.  The Board has neither the role nor the authority to compensate for post-separation progression or complications of service-connected conditions.  That role and authority is granted by Congress to the Department of Veterans Affairs, operating under a different set of laws.  The Board gives consideration to VA evidence, particularly within 12 months of separation, but only to the extent that it reasonably reflects the severity of the disability at the time of separation.   


RATING COMPARISON:  

SERVICE PEB –20060630
VARD - 20080215
Condition
Code
Rating
Condition
Code
Rating
Exam
Shrapnel Injury to Peroneal Nerve, Right Leg, w/ 4-/5 Strength in Extensor Hallucis Longus and Tibialis Anterior Muscles Despite Negative
Electrodiagnostic Tests
8521
10%
Residuals Gunshot Wound, Group XII, w/ Retained Shrapnel and Small Exostosis
5312
10%
20071231



Painful Scar a/w Above
7804
10%
20071231



Superficial Peroneal Nerve Damage a/w Above
8599-8522
10%
20071231
COMBINED RATING:  10%
COMBINED RATING OF ALL VA CONDITIONS: 30%


ANALYSIS SUMMARY:    

Right Leg Injury.  The service treatment records (STR) and the Medical Evaluation Board (MEB) narrative summary (NARSUM) documented that the CI sustained a gunshot wound in Iraq in August 2001.  Clinical entries in the STR documented an entrance wound (possibly by a ricochet fragment) 29 centimeters above the right lateral malleolus (above the boot line on the outer lower leg) with no exit.  There were multiple fragments around the distal 1/3 of the tibia with no apparent bone injury or joint involvement; and, no vascular, tendon, or ligament violation.  The CI was treated in country, temporarily evacuated for further evaluation, and then returned to Iraq for completion of his tour.  The only surgical intervention was after redeployment, a debridement of retained fragments in August 2005 (10 months before separation).  The CI complained of persistent pain and foot numbness which did not fully resolve after the surgery.  Post-operative STR entries indicated an uncomplicated course with a normal gait and grossly normal ankle range of motion (ROM).  There were entries noting mildly diminished (4/5) strength of the extensor hallucis longus (EHL, raises great toe) and tibialis anterior (TA, ankle dorsiflexion), although other examiners recorded 5/5 strength.  Electrodiagnostic (EMG) studies were normal, but the neurologist’s opinion was “decrease in sensation over the right lateral foot consistent with damage of the superficial peroneal nerve.”  Continued treatment did not result in improvement sufficient to allow unrestricted duty and the CI was referred for an MEB, which in turn forwarded “right leg chronic pain and superficial peroneal injury” to the PEB.  

The NARSUM was conducted 17 March 2006 (3 months pre-separation) and documented constant pain rated 5/10 prohibiting running, and limiting walking (25 yards) and standing (5 minutes).  The physical examination recorded “able to toe and heel walk without difficulty,” a healed scar, “slight” tenderness, “full and symmetric” ROM (although measured dorsiflexion was listed as 5 degrees, with normal being 20).  The neurological findings were “decreased sensation over the lateral ankle and foot” and 4-/5 strength of the EHL and TA (as per the examiner’s STR entries); with 5/5 strength of all other groups (plantar flexion [step off] and extensors [propulsion]).

The closest VA Compensation and Pension (C&P) examination to separation was 17 months later on 31 December 2007, and there was no documentation of interim injury or other exacerbation of the condition.  The CI complained of pain (not characterized) with subjective weakness and “tingling right outer leg.”  The examiner also listed “fatigability” and “decreased coordination” without elaboration.  The physical examination recorded “limp favoring right lower extremity; cane held mostly in left hand [paradoxical for reducing load on the right leg],” and a flat “mildly tender” scar over the entrance wound with “minimal tissue loss.”  The neurological findings were 5/5 motor strength without atrophy and “mild” diminished sensation at the periphery of the wound (consistent with localized cutaneous nerve damage, not a branch nerve injury).” 

The Board directed attention to its rating recommendation based on the above evidence.  The PEB’s rating was under the nerve code 8521 (common peroneal) citing the “mild” criterion for 10%.  Code 8521 provides ratings of 20% for “moderate” and 30% for “severe” impairment.  The Board noted, however, that the clinically correct nerve code for rating in this case was 8522 (superficial peroneal) which provides ratings of 0% for “mild,” 10% for “moderate” and 20% for “severe” impairment.  As per the rating comparison chart, the VA conferred three separate ratings under a muscle code, a scar code, and a nerve code.  Scars are not subject to Service rating unless they impinge on fitness, and they did not in this case (not interfering with motion, not prohibiting required foot wear); thus, no rating on that basis can be recommended.  The VA provided a 10% (moderate) rating under the appropriate nerve code 8522 citing “diminished sensation,” although the C&P evidence was arguably more consistent with mild impairment.  The VA provided an additional 10% rating for “moderate” muscle disability under code 5312 (Group XII) which was the clinically applicable muscle group.  Code 5312 confers 0% for “slight,” 20% for “moderately severe” and 30% for “severe” disability.  The rating decision invoked weakness, fatigability, and impairment of coordination as per the C&P examination.  Members agreed that the disability displayed at the 17-month C&P examination could support the loss of coordination, etc.; but, that degree of disability was not displayed at the time of separation; and, a “moderate” rating under criteria of  VASRD §4.56  (evaluation of muscle disabilities) would be difficult to defend as a separation rating.  

The Board considered whether separate muscle and nerve ratings were reasonably recommended in this case; but, members agreed that this approach would conflict with VASRD §4.14 (avoidance of pyramiding).  Pain was the dominant component for rating under any code, and can only be assigned once.  The objective weakness at separation was mild and confined to less critical functions, and the weakness that was present was clinically attributable to nerve impairment.  To additionally attribute the same weakness to muscle impairment would violate §4.14.  The sensory impairment in evidence at separation was of little functional consequence and not applicable to muscle rating.  The other muscle rating criteria of fatigability and impaired coordination were not adequately supported by the evidence at separation.  Members thus agreed that separate ratings could not be recommended, and that the most logical choice for rating was under a nerve code.  Especially considering that the clinically accurate 8522 nerve code would require severe impairment to achieve a rating higher than the PEB’s 10%, members agreed that no higher rating could be recommended under a nerve code.  Members further agreed that any alternative joint or ROM code under VASRD §4.71a would not be as clinically applicable as nerve rating, and none were both favorable and free of pyramiding.  After due deliberation, considering all of the evidence and mindful of VASRD §4.3 (reasonable doubt), the Board concluded that there was insufficient cause to recommend a change in the PEB adjudication of the right leg gunshot injury.  


BOARD FINDINGS:  In the matter of the right leg condition and IAW VASRD §4.124a, the Board unanimously recommends no change in the PEB adjudication.  There were no other conditions within the Board’s scope of review for consideration.  The Board, therefore, recommends that there be no re-characterization of the CI’s disability and separation determination.  


The following documentary evidence was considered:

Exhibit A.  DD Form 294, dated 20140609, w/atchs
Exhibit B.  Service Treatment Record
Exhibit C.  Department of Veterans Affairs Treatment Record




SAMR-RB

28 JUL 2016

MEMORANDUM FOR Commander, US Army Physical Disability Agency
(AHRC-00), 2900 Crystal Drive, Suite 300, Arlington, VA 22202-3557

SUBJECT: Department of Defense Physical Disability Board of Review Recommendation
for XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX, AR20160011091 (PD201402932)

I have reviewed the enclosed Department of Defense Physical Disability Board of
Review (DoD PDBR) recommendation and record of proceedings pertaining to the
subject individual. Under the authority of Title 10, United States Code, section 1554a,
I accept the Board's recommendation and hereby deny the individual's application.
This decision is final. The individual concerned, counsel (if any), and any Members of
Congress who have shown interest in this application have been notified of this decision
by mail.

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY:

Enclosure

CF:
( ) DoD PDBR
( ) DVA

